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COUNTRY REVIEW

WHO'S THE CRONY NOW?
One of the most difficult parts
of the "Asian Crisis" for
long-term investors has been the
acc.tisatidn of crony capitalism.
While we all know that corruption
exists everywhere and certainly
contributed to Asia's difficulties,
there is widespread acceptance of
the view that Asia is particularly
corrupt and somehow deserved its
c r a s h. Long
Ter m Capital
Management's demise raises some
interesting issues.
First, there is the simple fact that
even Wall Street's heaviest hitters
can be financially ruined by
unforeseen events The default of
Russia hit LTCM's many positions
just as the devaluation of SE Asian
currencies undermined m any
previou sly respected Asian
compariies. No ooriuptitin was
involved in either case. It was just
a simple: miscalculation of fi-sk.
Secondly, the Fed's involvement in
saving LTCM bears a noticeable
resemblance to the cronyism so
many observers have condemned
Asia for in the past. The notion
that we s ave our own rich

speculators while fordn-g la:y Asian
fin an cial institutio n s to th,e
breaking point before providing
assistance is thick in its irony.
Charges of cronyism are su.itab�
. vague: an4 :n�bJe�dve an_d dc;fy
:i,caunte an;,ilysb. Of course, paEts
.of &ia have very Sl!rious problctms
with corruption. Ot her puts,
however, are run n£> worse and
perhaps better than most Western
�cono..mies. A. recen! "c<rrr�tic.m
ltfµ.cx JY04"�ed by fraflspanmcy
International placed. bot! Hong
K,mg �d S.iugapore ahead of
U.S.

me:

W ha t is clear is that a v a st
discount has been placed on Asian
assets p a rtially due to t h e
petceP.ti.An of corruption. What
shoulcl be far more imptMtari.t to
long-term investors �e- the recent
changes in many Asian economies,
iodndin� the rel.itivc stabilrty of
r.he local cim;cacies, faUiog. lllleu:st
rates, bank reforms and r.be huge
swing i:o trade iccotlnt· surpluses.

CHINA

The central governmenf contin4es

10 flex its mtlsc;li:s ovc:r i,h.c:

provinces with the closure of
Guar:igdong fntemational Twst
and hwc:strnent Co p-. ·While
cc:rcainft ti."�H a poslrfre event,
it
does
dcmonsmm:.
d:1e
government's detenninntiQn ro
drun up
the financial �stem ·wd b!'inij the
pro.vlndd.l gove-rnrrieins up tu
Tbc
prnper
sta.n.i,huii.s.
go.v.crnrpcnt. conti�ucs ro work ro,
tig�reo lo0pholts la i.ts iri.iuqru:y
dta.lings so that any flscal
stimulus will rqnain in the

�omescic economy. and not leak
offshore.
HONGKONG

Chief Exec utive Tung made a long
policy address that highlighted a
wide variety of policy initiatives.
Foremost on the a genda was the
property
mnrkct.
The
gQvernm1int win slow i1s
cf:foiils l@ provide affordable
housing in an effort to stem
further declines. We continue
to be weary of ihe prtlpcrcy
wark�t. and believe
prict:s,whi:ch have fallen approx11:nati:;ly 55'%, could �ave further
to go. This price decline is hard

